Joe remembered how he had found Blue Sky in the first place. He fished his mouse of the wastebasket and directed his browser to Meow Meow Anim. As he had feared, Meow's blog was unreachable.

"Piss," he muttered.

Joe loaded up a chat program and entered MMA's IRC channel. Bad memories of his first ever ban returned to him as the user list appeared, the abysmal moderator Meg-Sho at its head. As soon as Joe was in, he fired off his question.

<b>guest187442</b>: where's meow?
<b>@meg-sho</b>: was just here
<b>@meg-sho</b>: left minutes ago
<b>guest187442</b>: you're a moderator
<b>guest187442</b>: what happened to the damn site
<b>+scottf9000</b>: no one here knows :\

Joe furrowed his brow. Scott was one of the whinier members of Meow Meow Anim. Joe could count the number of times Scott had contributed intelligence to a discussion on zero fingers because Scott never contributed anything.

<b>guest187442</b>: shut up scott. meg-sho what happened to the damn site
<b>+scottf9000</b>: you must be that king guy again :o
<b>+scottf9000</b>: that vulgarity and presence, yep

Joe typed harder. What did it matter who he was? He wanted information.

<b>guest187442</b>: SHUT IT
<b>guest187442</b>: I DONT HAVE TIME FOR YOUR WHINING
<b>+physics556</b>: what's going on, king?
<b>+physics556</b>: you seem more
<b>+physics556</b>: agitated than usual

<i>Ah, Mike.</i> Joe hated Mike, too. The guy was quick to equivocate and disliked arguments. When he was around, it was simply less fun to spam insults.

<b>guest187442</b>: dhs stole my girlfriend
<b>+scottf9000</b>: hahahahaha
<b>+scottf9000</b>: i call bullshit
<b>@meg-sho</b>: same
<b>+scottf9000</b>: it just wouldn't be fair for you to have gotten one before me
<b>@meg-sho</b>: lol
<b>+conedrill</b>: dhs = football team and girlfriend = mom more like
<b>+conedrill</b>: eh? ;)
<b>+conedrill</b>: ehhh? ;)
<b>@meg-sho</b>: :\
<b>guest187442</b>: ...

Joe was red in the face. Cone had never had a sense of delicacy. Dumb liberal, too. Joe calmed himself on his side of the screen by walking to the vending machine at the end of the hall and procuring an orange soda before proceeding.

<b>guest187442</b>: so i don't know where she is
<b>guest187442</b>: and i want to know where she is
<b>guest187442</b>: think it's connected to blue sky going down
<b>guest187442</b>: something about dhs media suppression
<b>guest187442</b>: i think meow might know something
<b>+scottf9000</b>: listen to this guy
<b>+physics556</b>: he _was_ saying something about that, earlier. dhs something
<b>@meg-sho</b>: meow works there after all
<b>guest187442</b>: no way *rolleyes*
<b>guest187442</b>: anyway i was thinking i might come here
<b>guest187442</b>: and get some answers
<b>+conedrill</b>: why don't you try asking your god or something
<b>+conedrill</b>: or, you know, king

Joe sighed. Of course he had tried that.

<b>+conedrill</b>: you could rely on another human being once in a while
<b>@meg-sho</b>: you say some good things sometimes, cone
<i>meg-sho poses</i>
<i>conedrill poses</i>

Joe closed his IRC client abruptly. Cone, despite being a total asshole, was usually right when he was serious. Joe understood that Cone was the distant second brightest MMA regular, and that when the guy was trying to be helpful, he succeeded more often than he failed. There was no doubt in Joe's mind that Cone was trying to be helpful. Anyone with half a brain and half a belief in God would help a guy find his girl.

Joe brought up his e-mail client, loaded dorito's message, and clicked reply. He typed furiously,

"You're a snoop, right? Find Rin. Please."

